
newhavenautosales.com 
419-342-2886 
3690 Park Ave West 
Ontario, OH 44903

2002 GMC Savana Passenger G3500
View this car on our website at newhavenautosales.com/6967915/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,500
Specifications:

Year:  2002  

VIN:  1GJHG35R021172509  

Make:  GMC  

Stock:  1783  

Model/Trim:  Savana Passenger G3500  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Summit White  

Engine:  5.7L (350) SFI V8 (VORTEC 5700) GAS
ENGINE

 

Mileage:  140,568  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12-passenger seating-inc: front bucket seats, (2) 3-passenger removable bench seats, (1)
4-passenger removable bench seats

- Vinyl seat trim 

- Engine cover console-inc: covered pwr outlet, (2) cup holders in dash, (7) additional cup
holders

- Black vinyl floor mats-inc: entire floor area, front wheel housings  

- Black 4-spoke steel sleeve steering wheel w/anti-theft locking feature  

- Instrumentation-inc: trip odometer, voltmeter, engine temp, oil pressure, speedometer, fuel
gauge

- Headlamp-on warning tone  - PASSLock theft deterrent system  - Front air conditioning  

- ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek & scan, digital clock, (4) speakers  

- Composite trim panels on door/sidewall  

- Color-keyed storage bin in LH center & rear quarter panels  - Full width headliner 

- Dual color-keyed sunshades w/padded vinyl trim  

- (2) door-actuated dome lamps w/defeat switch

Exterior

- Front/rear bumpers painted gray w/rear entry step  - Painted dark gray grille 

- Graphite body-side moldings - Sealed beam single halogen rectangular headlamps  

- Daytime running lamps  - Dual black foldaway mirrors - Solar-ray light tinted glass 

- Intermittent windshield wipers  - 60/40 swing-out side doors  - Front license plate bracket

Safety

- 12-passenger seating-inc: front bucket seats, (2) 3-passenger removable bench seats, (1)
4-passenger removable bench seats

- Vinyl seat trim 

- Engine cover console-inc: covered pwr outlet, (2) cup holders in dash, (7) additional cup
holders

- Black vinyl floor mats-inc: entire floor area, front wheel housings  

- Black 4-spoke steel sleeve steering wheel w/anti-theft locking feature  

- Instrumentation-inc: trip odometer, voltmeter, engine temp, oil pressure, speedometer, fuel
gauge

- Headlamp-on warning tone  - PASSLock theft deterrent system  - Front air conditioning  

- ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek & scan, digital clock, (4) speakers  

- Composite trim panels on door/sidewall  

- Color-keyed storage bin in LH center & rear quarter panels  - Full width headliner 

- Dual color-keyed sunshades w/padded vinyl trim  

- (2) door-actuated dome lamps w/defeat switch

Mechanical

- HD 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD  - Rear-wheel drive 

- Brake/transmission shift interlock - 3.73 axle ratio - 600 CCA HD battery  

- 105-amp alternator - Independent coil spring front suspension 

- Hypoid drive axle w/multi-leaf spring rear suspension - Front tubular 30mm stabilizer bar  

- 9500# GVWR (4300 front/6084 rear), springs (4300 front/6084 rear), axles (4300 front/6084
rear)

- LT245/75R16 all-season SBR BSW tires - Full size spare tire w/steel wheel 

- Spare tire carrier mounted underneath rear floor  

- 16" x 6.6" painted gray steel wheels w/black center cap  - Pwr assisted steering 

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 31 gallon fuel tank  - Exhaust stainless steel muffler & tailpipe  

- 5.7L (350) SFI V8 (VORTEC 5700) engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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